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     Isn’t it amazing how we can remember certain things about people and at the same time block out other 

images of them?  For example, if you are a pro football fan, especially if you follow the Dallas Cowboys, if I 

were to mention the name Jackie Smith to you, you would probably cringe as I guarantee the first thing you 

would think of is how Jackie Smith dropped a touchdown pass that was right in his hands in Super Bowl 13.  

Dallas went on to lose that Super Bowl by 4 points and while there were other players who made mistakes in 

that game, Jackie Smith was singled out in the media for the loss.  In fact, the National Football League is 

celebrating their 100th anniversary this year and they have put together a list of “100 Greatest Super Bowl 

Moments” and Jackie Smith’s dropped pass ranks #24 on that list.  Jackie Smith had a great football career, 

having played 16 years – 15 with the St. Louis Cardinals and his last year with the Dallas Cowboys, and he was 

inducted into the pro football hall of fame several years ago.  However, most people, even die hard football fans 

probably couldn’t tell you anything about his career, other than the fact that he dropped an easy touchdown pass 

in the 1979 Super Bowl – even though many other players have dropped passes in Super Bowl games.  It’s 

amazing how we sometimes only remember the bad things that happen to people. 

     But sometimes it is the other way around.  Sometimes we remember only the good moments of a person’s 

life and we gladly forget the bad.  This often happens when people die.  At a memorial service, we usually focus 

on the good things that people did, and rightly so, while avoiding and maybe later even forgetting some of the 

bad things that they did. 

     We do the same thing with people from the Bible.  If I were to mention King David, many people 

immediately think of the fact that he had an affair with Bathsheba, while ignoring the great leadership he 

provided for the nation of Israel.  And then there is John the Baptist, mentioned in our Gospel lesson for today.  

Many people remember how John dressed or what he ate.  They remember how he came preaching in the 

wilderness and prepared people for the coming of Jesus.  They also may remember that he baptized Jesus.  But 

there is a situation that takes place in our Gospel lesson today that most people don’t remember.  And I think the 

reason people don’t remember this situation with John the Baptist is that it shows him in such a different light 

that it’s hard to believe we’re talking about the same person. 

     In our text for today John the Baptist is in jail, and the question on his mind is one that we can hardly 

imagine him asking.  John inquires about the identity of Jesus.  Of all people, why would John send some of his 

followers to ask Jesus who He was?  At this time of the year, John is the man we admire for his preaching in the 

wilderness that everyone should repent, for the kingdom of God is coming.  This is the man God chose to 

prepare the way for the coming of His Son and John was very faithful to that calling.  And yet, here he is, 

sending his followers to ask Jesus, “Are you the one who is to come or are we to look for another?”  What 

happened to his decisiveness and certainty?  What happened to his courageous and enthusiastic convictions?  

Did John the Baptist not know for sure if Jesus was the promised Savior? 

     Is it possible that John recognized Jesus as the Savior when he baptized Him a few months earlier, but now 

he just forgot?  You have to wonder, though, what could make a man forget that Jesus is the Messiah?  After all, 

when John baptized Him the clouds broke open, the Holy Spirit descended on Jesus like a dove, and a voice 

from heaven said, “This is my Son whom I love, with Him I am well pleased.”  That seems pretty unforgettable 

to me.  But maybe the best way to answer that question is to look at what makes us forget who Jesus is. 

     I would like to tell you a story about a woman named Sharon.  She was a new Christian.  She had just gone 

through a religious experience that totally changed her life, and as a result she wanted to not only join a church, 

but she wanted to be involved in the church.  She was very excited.  She was going to change the world, or at 

least her part of it in her community.  She started attending Bible studies and joined the church council.  At her 

first council meeting she listened intently to the various committee reports, and nodded as though she 

understood it all. 

     Then came Thomas.  Everyone knew that when Thomas opened his mouth he was going to complain about 

something, you just didn’t know exactly what he was going to criticize at the moment.  On this particular night 

the topic was the new church budget.  Thomas started out complaining about money being wasted on children’s 

bulletins saying, “Why do we buy children’s bulletins, they just scribble on them and throw them away after the 



worship service?”  Everyone knew that Thomas always complained and then after a few minutes of expressing 

his displeasure of how things were done, he would settle down.  Everyone knew this, except Sharon. 

     She was stunned.  This was the “church?”  That night her bubble had been burst, and it was that night that 

Sharon began to wonder who Jesus was again.  This wasn’t what she expected from her Savior and other 

Christians, so maybe she had been mistaken.  Maybe Jesus was a “good man and a good teacher,” but not really 

the Savior of the world. 

     But John the Baptist was not a recent convert to the Christian movement.  And neither was Jim.  Jim had 

been an active member of the church for 50 years and everyone had, at some point, been touched by Jim.  He 

was the Christian’s Christian.  His living room wall was covered with plaques and certificates from charitable 

organizations, and even one from the governor.  Jim seemed to know full well who Jesus was, and he spent his 

life serving Him. 

     But one day Jim became ill.  He was 80 years old and had not been sick a day in his life.  The doctor told 

him he had cancer and there was nothing they could do.  Jim nodded and said that after 80 years he had no 

complaints.  But as the days passed, Jim became very quiet.  The smile left his face and the love left his eyes.  

“I’ve tried to do the right things in my life,” said Jim, “but I just don’t see why God would do this to me.”  After 

faithfully following Jesus his entire life, Jim was now having second thoughts about who this Jesus really was.  

He expected better treatment from Jesus for all of his years of service. 

     Most of us do, don’t we?  We get this idea that if we follow Jesus, life will somehow be smoother or easier.  

Then we run smack into the reality that the only guarantee Jesus made to us had to do with the activities that 

come after this life.  In fact, Jesus clearly explained that His followers would have a harder time getting through 

this life, than those who turned away from Him.  But we still have these expectations of a “Savior,” and when 

Jesus doesn’t meet them we begin to wonder if He really is who we thought He was.  There are thousands of 

empty seats in churches throughout our country that used to be full of people who believed in Jesus; but then He 

didn’t live up to their expectations and so they didn’t come back to worship Him anymore.  Their families still 

fought, they still couldn’t make ends meet on their budget, and they still got sick.  They began to wonder if they 

had made a mistake with Jesus. 

     Maybe what’s what happened to John the Baptist.  He said that he had come to baptize with water, and that 

the One following him would baptize with “fire from heaven.”  So where was the fire?  John had been faithful 

to Jesus, preaching and baptizing, and yet, as a result, he is put in prison.  I think that would probably make any 

person ask some questions about Jesus.  Why didn’t Jesus rescue him?  If John the Baptist had questions, then 

maybe there is room for us to have questions, too.  We don’t always understand Jesus’ ways and it’s OK to have 

questions, but let us also keep in mind that even in the midst of his questions and doubt, John never turned away 

from Jesus. 

     As we move a little closer towards the coming of our Lord on Christmas, my prayer for you, especially if 

you are struggling with questions or doubts in your life, is that your eyes will be opened anew to the signs and 

wonders of God in your life and in this church.  And may you be blessed with God’s love and grace in 

everything you do.                  

 


